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a b s t r a c t
Bovineserumalbumin (BSA)mayhavean inhibitoryorpromotereffectonhydroxyapatite (HA)nucleation
when apatite is precipitated in a medium containing the protein. In this study we evaluated the inﬂuence
of BSA on the precipitation of calcium phosphate phases (CP) from simulated body ﬂuid (SBF) when the
protein was previously bounded to HA surface. The kinetics of BSA immobilization onto hydroxyapatite
surface was performed in different buffers and protein concentrations in order to adjust experimental
conditions inwhichBSAwas tightly linked toHAsurface for longperiods in SBF solution. Itwas shown that
for BSA concentrationhigher than0.1mg/mL the adsorption toHA surface followed Langmuir–Freundlich
mechanisms, which conﬁrmed the existence of cooperative protein–protein interactions on HA surface.
Fourier Transformed Infrared Attenuated Total Reﬂectance Microscopy (FTIRM-ATR) evidenced changes
in BSA conformational state in favor of less-ordered structure. Analyses from high resolution grazing
incident X-ray diffraction using synchrotron radiation (GIXRD), Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) and
Atomic Force Microscopy (AFM) showed that a poorly crystalline calcium phosphate was precipitated
on the surface of HA discs coated with BSA, after the immersion in SBF for 4 days. The new bioactive
layer had morphological characteristics similar to the one formed on the HA surface without protein. It
was identiﬁed as a carbonated apatite with preferential crystal growth along apatite 002 direction. The
GIXRD results also revealed that BSA layer bound to the surface inhibited the HA dissolution leading to
tion oa reduction on the forma
. Introduction
Albumin is themost abundant protein in the circulatory system,
ossessing low content of tryptophan and methionine and a high
ontent of cystine and charged amino acids, aspartic and glutamic
cids, lysine, and arginine. Its great afﬁnity to hydroxyapatite could
e explained by the presence of charged residues that can bind to
hosphate and calcium sites on hydroxyapatite surface. The aspar-
ic and glutamic acids residues could bind to calcium site while
ysine and arginine could bind to phosphate groups [1].
The proteins adhesion onto biomaterial surface is a key point in
ioengineering because of the fundamental role that proteins play
n the contact between inorganic surface and a biological environ-
ent. For applications involving hard and soft tissues regeneration
n excellent adhesion of selected proteins allows, in most cases,
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a better biocompatibility and a better recovery of the biological
function of the implants. In this sense, the protein may play two
important roles: the ﬁrst due to its speciﬁc biological activity, the
second due to its importance in the processes of biomineralization
as inhibiting or promoting [2] the calcium phosphate formation.
In vivo studies support that serum proteins are adsorbed imme-
diately on the surface of HA after implantation and the initial cellu-
lar response aredependent on theproteins adsorbedby the implant
surfaces [3]. The ﬁrst protein layer adsorbed on the implant surface
affects the cellular adhesion [4,5], differentiation and extracellular
matrix production. It also affects dissolution, nucleation and crystal
growth of HA [6,7]. Therefore, the kinetic study of protein adsorp-
tion onto biomaterials is primordial to understand the nature of
interactions between surfaces andproteins and in some cases allow
us to assess the arrangement, and the conformation of the proteins
Open access under the Elsevier OA license. onto the biomaterial surface. In general, the protein adsorption
occurs in two steps [8]: ﬁrst, the protein is rapidly adsorbed and
forms a strongly bonded denatured monolayer due to a multiple
site binding. The proteins of the ﬁrst monolayer lose their tertiary




























































rE. Mavropoulos et al. / Colloids and
ayer begins to be formed slowly and leads to a monolayer of non-
enaturated with biological activity. Information concerning the
urface coverage could be obtained by adsorption isotherms. The
angmuir isotherms have been used to explain the protein mono-
ayer formation on biomaterial surface. However, many factors
ould also inﬂuence the adsorption process such as (i)multiple-site
inding for protein, which often results in irreversible adsorp-
ion and denaturation, (ii) the heterogeneous nature of most solid
urfaces, and (iii) lateral and other cooperative interactions. As a
onsequence, other models such as Temkin, Langmuir–Freundlich,
ilangmuir, and extended Langmuir (multilayer) have been tested
n the recent years [9]. Consequently, is primordial to ﬁnd out a
odel that is able to account for these interactions most efﬁciently
n a qualitative as well as a quantitative way.
Concerning thebiomineralizationprocess severalworks suggest
hat BSA inhibit the hydroxyapatite formation when apatite is pre-
ipitated in a medium containing the protein [10,11]. Mueller and
ikes [12] suggested that therearebiomineralization inhibitors that
ffect the nucleation and crystal growth of apatite. In the ﬁrst case
hebiomolecules couldbind to the ionspresent in simulatedbiolog-
cal ﬂuid by sequestering lattice ions therefore reducing ion activity
nd inhibiting nucleation. In the second case the biomolecules
ffect the crystal growth by binding to crystal surfaces rather than
onspresent in simulatedbiological ﬂuid. Conversely,Marqueset al.
11] increased the carbonate content of simulated inorganic plasma
ontaining BSA (CSIPA) causing a higher mineralization on calcium
hosphate ceramics and bioglass substrates when compared with
imulated body ﬂuid containing BSA (SBFA).
In general, the effect of albumin on hydroxyapatite crystal-
ization has been studied by the addition of BSA into aqueous
edia or simulated body ﬂuid containing calcium and phosphate.
n these cases the protein is widely dispersed in themediumwhere
patite crystals are forming. However, few works studied in detail
he precipitation of calcium phosphates onto wide surfaces where
SA was previously adsorbed. In this work we investigated the
inetics of BSA adsorption onto apatite surface and the conditions
heremono andmultilayers of proteins are formed. This study also
ocused on the characterization of the calciumphosphate layer (CP)
recipitated onto HA surface previously coated with a ﬁlm of BSA,
fter the immersion in simulated body ﬂuid (SBF) for 7 days. The
ole of BSA on hydroxyapatite bioactivity is discussed.
. Materials and methods
Hydroxyapatite (HA) was synthesized via wet method as
escribed elsewhere [13]. The powder was uni-axially pressed at
0 KN into discs with diameter of 10mm and thickness of 1mm.
hese sampleswere then sinteredwith a temperature increment of
0 ◦C s−1 until reaching 1000 ◦C and left during 2hours at this tem-
erature. Bovine serumalbumin (BSA) awell-characterized protein
ith a molecular weight of 69kDa, isoelectric point of 4.9 (14) and
imensions of 14.0nm×4.0nm [15] was obtained from the Sigma
hemical Co. (A7638, crystallized and lyophilized). BSA structure
ontains 70% of  helix and 15% of  sheet [16].
The HA sample had a Ca/P ratio of 1.67±0.03, which was mea-
ured by X-Fluorescence and speciﬁc surface area of 45±5m2
easured by BET method. Conventional X-ray diffraction was used
ocharacterizehydroxyapatitepowder samples. For abetterunder-
tanding of the HA discs, surface samples were characterized by
razing-incidence X-ray diffraction technique (GIXRD) performed
ith synchrotron radiation operating at the energy of 9000eV
wavelength of =1.377 ´˚A) ﬁxed incident angle theta =0.5◦ and
.0◦, 2 theta in the range of 9–50◦ at a rate of 0.04◦/point/second.
his method provided a high photon density and a better pick
esolution for the HA surface structural analyses. The GIXRD mea-ces B: Biointerfaces 83 (2011) 1–9
surements were performed at the Brazilian Synchrotron Light
National Laboratory (LNLS). Fourier Transformed Infrared Atten-
uated Total Reﬂectance Microscopy (FTIRM-ATR) studies were
performed using a Shimadzu IR- Prestige-21/AIM-880 operating in
Attenuated Total Reﬂectance (ATR) mode from 700 to 4000 cm−1.
Surface images of HA disc no-coated (HA) and coated with BSA
(HA+BSA) were obtained by SEM (Jeol-JSM-6460 LV) with dis-
persive energy spectrometer (EDS). Surface topography of HA disc
before and after BSA adsorptionwith different concentrationswere
performedusing aNanowizard AFM (JPK) operating in intermittent
contact with a resonant frequency of ∼75kHz.
3. BSA adsorption isotherms
Adsorption experiments were carried out in a batch system
using HA powder and HA discs. Tubes containing 0.1 g of HA (in
triplicate) were incubated with BSA (8mL of solutions from 0
to 2mg/mL) and moderately shaken for 24h at 37 ◦C. Incubation
period of 72h showed no signiﬁcant difference in the amount of
protein adsorbed. A control was set up at the same BSA concen-
tration (without HA) to allow corrections to be made for protein
losses in the system. BSA adsorption isotherms were performed
using 0.01M and 0.05M of phosphate buffer (K2HPO4/NaOH) and
0.01Mof acetatebuffer (acetic acid/NaOH) solutions atpH6.0. After
incubation time, the supernatant obtained was analyzed by UV-Vis
spectrometry. The amount of adsorbedproteinwas calculated from
solution depletion. The same experiment described abovewas per-
formed using HA discs and 0.1mg/mL BSA. To know the amount of
protein that was not effective adsorbed the HA+BSA samples were
immediately immersed in phosphate buffer and the suspension
was again moderately shaken for 24hours at 37 ◦C and analyzed
by UV–Vis.
4. In vitro bioactivity test
SBF is an acellular aqueous solution with an ionic composition
that closely resembles the human plasma and buffered to physio-
logical pH 7.4 (n-SBF) [17]. The assessment of in vitro bioactivity
was carried out by soaking HA and HA+BSA discs (0.1mg BSA/mL
in 0.05M phosphate buffer) using 15mL of Hepes-buffered “SBF”,
maintained at 37 ◦C in polyethylene tubes. After soaking period of
7 days the discs were removed from the ﬂuid, gently washed with
Milli-Qwater anddriedat37 ◦Cbefore characterization. Toevaluate
surface modiﬁcation occurred by HA dissolution in aqueous media
a control sample was set up in parallel with HA disc immersed
in 15mL of Milli-Q water. Solution aliquots were collected with a
micropipette, centrifuged and ﬁltered through a 0.22m Durapore
membrane (Millipore) with diameter equal to 13mm. The calcium
and phosphorus concentrations of the ﬁltrate were determined by
ICP-OES. All experiments were performed in triplicate, by running
three parallel independent tubes simultaneously.
5. Results and discussion
5.1. The BSA adsorption onto hydroxyapatite surface
The adsorption of BSA onto HA surface by different protein con-
centrations in phosphate buffers (0.05M and 0.01M) and acetate
buffer (0.01M) are shown in Fig. 1. The adsorption was slightly
more efﬁcient on 0.01M acetate buffer than on 0.01M phosphate
buffer, indicating that the buffer nature has no signiﬁcant effect on
BSA adsorption onto HA surface.
The increase of phosphate concentration from 0.01 to 0.05M
caused a decrease of BSA adsorption by HA surface. This behavior
was also observed by Yin et al. [18]. This could be attributed to the














































tig. 1. Isotherms adsorption of BSA on HA powder in different buffers: phosphate
.01M (), phosphate 0.05M () and acetate 0.01M ().
fﬁnity of phosphate groups for HA calcium sites [19]. Additionally,
he increase of phosphate concentration on the aqueous medium
ead tomore PO43− in the diffusion layer of the electric double layer
t HA surface resulting in an increase of negative Zeta potential
20]. This effect enhances the electrostatic repulsion force between
A and BSA and could explain the decrease of BSA adsorption for
igher phosphate concentration. Independently of the buffer con-
entration no protein was released from HA surface after 24hours
f desorption experiment at pH=6.0 and 37 ◦C.
The adsorption process of BSA onto HA surface was also inves-
igated by ﬁtting the experimental data of Fig. 1 with Langmuir,
reundlich and Langmuir–Freundlich equations. The Langmuir
sotherm theoretically supposes that the adsorption takes place
n ﬁxed homogenous absorption sites of equal energy form-
ng a monolayer surface coverage, with no interactions between
olecules adsorbed. The Langmuir model can be described by
he equation: a= amKce/(1 +Kce), where a (mmol g−1) and ce
mmol L−1) are the equilibrium concentration of adsorbate on an
dsorbent surface and the adsorbate concentration in solution,
espectively. The constant K is the equilibrium constant that rep-
esents the afﬁnity between adsorbate and adsorbent and am is
he maximum amount adsorbed on surface (mgm−2) [21]. The
reundlich model can be expressed by the equation: a=Kce1/p in
hich K is the equilibrium constant and p is a power parameter.
he Freundlich model does not show a saturation of adsorbent
urface, the adsorbed amount increases indeﬁnitely with the con-
entration in solution. The Langmuir–Freundlich isotherm is simple
eneralization of both isotherms [22]. It makes a good descrip-
ion of adsorption kinetics with adsorption binding interaction
mong adsorbents molecules. The equation for this isotherm is:
= am(Kce)r/[1 + (Kce)r], where ce is the adsorbate concentration
n equilibrium, K is the afﬁnity constant that includes contribu-
ion from surface binding tomonomer,monomer–dimer, andmore
ighly associated formsof proteins. The Langmuir–Freundlich coef-
cient number r represents the cooperativity present in the binding
nteraction (r=1 represents no interacting site, r>1 apositive coop-
rativity and 0< r<1 a negative cooperativity) and am represents
he maximum binding sites or amount of protein adsorbed if each
vailable adsorption site is occupied by a protein molecule [21]. It
s known that there are dimmers and hexamers of BSA on aqueous
olutions and this quaternary structure is probably involved during
he adsorption process at high concentration [4].
For all phosphate or acetate buffers concentrations used in this
ork, the adsorption process did not follow a typical Langmuir
quation as observed elsewhere [19], probably because the adsorp-
ion process involved protein-protein interactions. For 0.01MFig. 2. Isotherms simulation using Langmuir–Freundlich equation for (a) phosphate
0.01M and (b) acetate 0.01M; isotherm simulation using the sum of Langmuir and
Langmuir–Freundlich equations for (c) phosphate 0.05M.
buffer concentration – phosphate or acetate – a good agreement
to the data points was obtained by ﬁtting the adsorption isotherms
with a Langmuir–Freundlich equation as shown in Fig. 2a and b
and Table 1. The nature of buffer did not inﬂuence the adsorption
efﬁciency (am and K parameters). The positive values of r higher
than unity indicated the existence of a positive cooperativity in
the protein–protein interaction. The increase of the buffer con-
centration induced an enhancement of the cooperative interaction
between BSA molecules and a decrease of the maximum adsorp-
tion sites. This behavior could be explained by the competition
between phosphate groups (buffer) and COOH groups from BSA
for HA surface sites as showed by Wessel et al. [19] and Yin et al.
[18].
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Table 1
Simulation results of the adsorption isotherms ﬁtting.
Buffer am* (mg/m2) K** (mg/mL) r*** (1/p)****
Acetate 0.01M (Langmuir–Freundlich) 1.51±0.08 2.50±0.2 1.83±0.21 –
Phosphate 0.01M (Langmuir–Freundlich) 1.41±0.06 2.31±0.13 2.22±0.22 –
Phosphate 0.05M
1◦ step-(Langmuir–Freundlich) 0.39±0.06 2.00±0.09 7.87±3.22 –






a* am (maximum binding sites or amount of protein adsorbed).
** K (equilibrium constant).
*** r (Langmuir–Freundlich coefﬁcient number).
**** p (power of Freundlich equation).The maximum binding sites and the afﬁnity constant
am =1.5mg/m2 and K=2.5mL/mg, considering HA BET area of
5m2/g) of the HA used in this work were higher than those
btainedbyWassel et al. [19] (am =0.62mg/m2 andK=0.15mL/mg)
ig. 3. AFM amplitude signal images before and after BSA adsorption on HA discs. (a) bef
t 3.0m×3.0m zoom, (c) before and (d) after 24h adsorption with 2.0mg/mL BSA in
dsorption with 2.0mg/mL BSA in phosphate buffer 0.05M at 1.0m×1.0m zoom (barusing a calcium deﬁcient HA with speciﬁc surface area of 26m2/g
and a Langmuir ﬁtting. The higher values of am and K parame-
ters veriﬁed in this work may be explained by the composition
and stoichiometry of the HA surface. The BSA adsorption on
ore and (b) after 24h adsorption with 0.05mg/mL BSA in phosphate buffer 0.05M
phosphate buffer 0.05M at 3.0m×3.0m zoom and (e) before and (f) after 24h
=200nm).















































might also contribute to the difference on calcium precipitation in
favor of HA+BSA discs [25,26].
The structure of discs surface with and without BSA, before
and after incubation in n-SBF, were characterized by GIXRD usingFig. 4. Scanning electron micrographs of HA disc samples: (a) without B
A showed a complex kinetics pattern when phosphate buffer
ncreased to 0.05M. In this condition the data points could not
e ﬁtted by a single equation for all protein initial concentrations.
s shown in Fig. 2c the best simulation was achieved by using
Langmuir–Freundlich equation for BSA concentration below
.4mg/mL and a pure Freundlich equation for BSA concentration
bove 0.4mg/mL. Some conclusions could be taken from these
esults: (i) the increase of buffer concentration leads to a decrease
n adsorption and binding afﬁnity, (ii) a typical Langmuir behavior,
ssociated to a protein monolayer formation and a HA surface with
omogeneous distributed sites was not found, (iii) the occurrence
f a Langmuir–Freundlich mechanism suggested the existence of
ooperative protein-protein interaction on HA surface even for low
oncentration of BSA, (iv) at high protein concentration the inter-
ction between BSA molecules predominated at HA surface. Many
spects might be considered to understand the non-typical Lang-
uir adsorption process obtained in this work. One aspect is the
eterogeneity of protein surface and itsmolecular shape that brings
o a multiplicity of possible interactions between protein and sur-
ace. For example, proteins that possess the ellipsoidal shape two
ypes of orientation of adsorbed molecules may occur: side- and
nd-on adsorption if major axis is parallel and perpendicular to
olid surface, respectively [23]. Conformational change or change
n lateral interactionmayrunconcurrentlywith theadsorptionpro-
ess. Discontinuities in the adsorption isotherms as observed in this
ork may indicate different concentration-dependent orientation
f adsorbed molecules at interface due to a non-spherical protein
hape [24].
The ability of BSA to establish strong molecule-molecule inter-
ction when in contact with HA surface was conﬁrmed by AFM
nalyses performed in sintered discs (1 cm2 in diameter) before
nd after the protein adsorption. For BSA initial concentration
f 0.05mg/mL with 24hours incubation time, the AFM images
evealed a thin BSA ﬁlm covering the HA disc surface still main-
aining visible the HA grain boundaries (Fig. 3b). The protein was
omogenouslydistributedover theHAdisc surfacebut small aggre-
ates of protein could be detected at grains surface. The adsorption
attern changed drastically when higher BSA concentrations were
sed (2.0mg/mL). In that case, the adsorption was not homoge-
eous and large aggregates of protein were formed in different
arts of discs surface as shown in Fig. 3d and f. These agglomer-
tes can be produced when surface coverage exceeds a saturation
alue as suggested by Xu et al. [14]..2. The reactivity of HA and HA+BSA surface
The reactivity ofHA+BSA surfacewas evaluatedby its capability
o induce the crystallization of a new calcium phosphate when the
urfacewas in contactwith a simulatingbodyﬂuid solution (n-SBF).ter 7 days in n-SBF and (b) with BSA coating after 7 days in n-SBF, 10K.
For this evaluation, HA discs were coated with a high BSA con-
centration (1.42×10−6 mmol/cm2) in order to cover the whole HA
surfacewithprotein layers and topromotea strongprotein–protein
interaction onHA surface. In such condition the stability of BSAﬁlm
on HA surface was assured for periods up to 7 days.
After 7 days soaking in n-SBF, HA discs with BSA (HA+BSA/SBF)
and without BSA (HA/SBF) were both fully covered by a thick layer
of crystalline particles as observed by SEM, Fig. 4a and b. That
thick layerwas further characterized as a poorly crystalline calcium
phosphate phase (CaP) by FTIRM-ATR and GIXRD measurements.
The new layer presented similar crystal morphology in discs with
and without BSA. In order to investigate the inﬂuence of BSA on the
formation of the apatite layer the precipitation rate of calcium and
phosphorous onto discs surface were followed by ICP. As shown
in Fig. 5, calcium and phosphorous concentration on n-SBF solu-
tion decreased gradually with time conﬁrming the precipitation of
a new calcium phosphate on HA and HA+BSA discs surface. How-
ever, calcium precipitation from SBF solution onto HA+BSA discs
was more intense than onto HA discs without BSA while phos-
phorus concentration decreased equally for HA+BSA and HA discs.
Two reasons could explain this effect: (i) BSA layer isolated the HA
surface from n-SBF solution and (ii) the afﬁnity of BSA to calcium
ions. In the ﬁrst case the inhibition of calcium dissolution from HA
surface by the BSA layer reduced the coprecipitation of the new
calcium phosphate coating layer. The BSA layer acted as I shield
against HA surface dissolution, reducing the precipitation of the
new bioactive calcium phosphate phase. The afﬁnity of BSA with
calcium ions by the charged amino acids residues of the proteinFig. 5. Calcium and phosphorus content by ICP for HA discs after immersion in n-
SBF for 7 days. HA discs uncoated with BSA: Ca () and P (); HA discs coated with
BSA: Ca () and P (©).













































peaks from surface phase because reﬂections from the disc interior
dominate. When GIXRD is performed with a high intensity beam
from synchrotron radiation the surface contribution is enhanced
and small changes in the structure of nanometric surface layersig. 6. Low incidence angle XRD pattern of (a) HA disc-control, (b) HA+BSA, (c)
A/SBF and (d) HA+BSA/SBF after immersion in n-SBF for 4 days.
keV X-rays and an incidence angle of  =1◦ (HA disc, control)
nd  =0.5◦ (for all other samples). In such conditions the pene-
ration depth of X-rays into HA (density of 3.16g/cm3) was about
00nm. The GIXRD analysis of discs before incubation in n-SBF
xhibited a XRD pattern with strong and thin peaks. Peaks position
nd peaks linewidths corresponded to a well-crystallized hydrox-
apatite (JCPDS 09-0432), as shown in Fig. 6a and b. The axial
ressing and sintering used to process HA discs induced changes
n the relative intensities of (2 11), (1 12), (3 00) peaks, Fig. 6a and
.
The GIXRD patterns of HA sample after 4 days incubation in n-
BF,HA/SBF, showedsigniﬁcantly changes in respect tonon-treated
ample, Fig. 6c. Peaks intensity due to HA substrate decreased dra-
atically indicating that X-rays beam was mostly adsorbed by the
ew layer precipitated onto HA surface, as revealed the SEM anal-
ses. The GIXRD pattern of HA/SBF was composed by broad peaks
rom the new layer and thin peaks from the HA substrate, both
ocated at the same  position. Therefore, the new compound could
e also attributed to a HA phase with a more disordered struc-
ure than the substrate. In addition, the crystalline order of the
ew HA phase had a strong preferential orientation along HA c axis
ecause (002)peakwasmore intense than (211, 100%), (3 00, 60%)
nd (211, 60%). This behavior was characteristic of needle shape
articles with crystal growth along the HA c direction. That crys-
alline preferential orientation along the surface was also observed
n nanometric thin ﬁlms of HA deposited onto silicon substrates
27].
After 4 days incubation in n-SBF, sample HA+BSA/SBF also
howed a GIXRD pattern composed of thin peaks due to the disc
ubstrate and broad peaks from a low crystalline coating layer pre-
ipitated during the contact with SBF solution, Fig. 6d. As already
bserved in sample HA/SBF, the broad peaks and thin peaks due
o HA substrate had the same  position. This effect was illus-
rated in Fig. 7: while the positions of (0 02) peaks were coincident
or the three samples, HA+BSA/SBF and HA/SBF presented larger
002) linewidths than HA/BSA. This lead to the conclusion that the
recipitated layer on HA+BSA/SBF disc was also formed by a low
rystalline HA, as in case of HA discs after n-SBF soaking.
However, some differences between the GIXRD patterns of
A+BSA/SBF and HA/SBF could be observed. First of all, the sub-
trate reﬂections, (2 11), (1 12) (300) and (202), were more
ntense in sample HA+BSA/SBF than in sample HA/SBF, as shown
n Fig. 6c and d. This effect was attributed to the reduction of
he coating layer thickness when BSA was previously bound onto
isc surface. Since the precipitated layer became thinner, the X-Fig. 7. Low incidence angle XRD pattern of (0 02) diffraction peak: (a) HA/SBF, (b)
HA+BSA/SBF after immersion in n-SBF for 4 days, and (c) HA+BSA.
ray tends to penetrate more deep into the disc surface promoting
an enhancement of GIXRD substrate peaks. Second, the GIXRD
pattern of HA+BSA/SBF coating layer also showed a preferential
orientation along (002). However, this preference for particle crys-
tallization along c direction was not so pronounced as in case of
HA disc without the protein. GIXRD analyses also revealed that a
poorly crystalline HA was also formed onto disc surface previously
adsorbedwitha layer of BSA.On theotherhand, theprotein actedas
a protection layer against HA dissolution and coprecipitation pro-
cesses, leading to an inhibition of the precipitation rate of the new
coating layer.
One interesting ﬁnding revealed by theGIXRD analyseswas that
HA+BSAandHA+BSA/SBF substratespresentedHAdiffractionpat-
terns corresponding to two HA structures while a unique HA phase
was associated to HA/SBF substrate, Fig 8.. The existence of dou-
ble GIXRD patterns indicated that the most superﬁcial layer of the
HA disc (thickness <800nm) had cell parameters slightly different
from the interior. In this case the GIXRD pattern is constituted by
two contributions: (i) from the disc interior and (ii) from a super-
ﬁcial layer located just beneath the disc surface. In a conventional
XRDmeasurementwith Cu k radiation it is not possible to identifyFig. 8. Low incidence angle XRD pattern of HA+BSA (solid line); HA/SBF (solid
line +©) and HA+BSA/SBF (short dash) after immersion in n-SBF for 4 days. HA
peaks of (*) substrate interior and (+) strained surface layer corresponding to (211),
(1 12), (3 00) and (202) planes in 28◦ <2<31◦ region.
E. Mavropoulos et al. / Colloids and Surfaces B: Biointerfaces 83 (2011) 1–9 7
F fter the simulated body solution (SBF) soaking. BSA adsorbed onto the HA surface shields










































to monitor conformational changes on proteins during adsorption
process [32], which could affect protein biological activity [33]. In
this work, the BSA amide I vibrations were observed at 1686 cm−1
and 1645 cm−1 whereas the native BSA alpha-helix bands, whichig. 9. Schematic diagram illustrating the HA and the HA+BSA surfaces before and a
he strained surface layer during the SBF soaking decreasing the precipitation of the
hown in the diffractions pattern of HA/SBF and HA+BSA/SBF.
an be detected. The,mechanical deformations and strains induced
t disc surface by processing – uniaxial pressing and sintering –
ere probably the responsible for the superﬁcial layer with unit
ell parameters slightly different from the bulk [28].
The existence of one phase in the GIXRD pattern of HA/BSA sub-
trate, Fig. 8 could be attributed to the dissolution of the strained
urface layer during the incubation in SBF for 4 days. This disso-
ution contributed for the precipitation of the CaP coating layer as
as discussed previously. A different situation occurred when BSA
as previously bound to disc surface, as shown in Fig. 8. In that
ase the GIXRD pattern of the strained layer was still detected after
days incubation in SBF indicating that BSA acted as an isolating
ayer, inhibiting the HA surface dissolution.
The diagram of Fig. 9 summarizes the previous conclusions con-
erning the formationof thenewcalciumphosphate layer (CP) onto
A surface with and without BSA when discs are in contact with
simulated body solution. As shown in Fig. 9, calcium and phos-
hate ions from SBF and from surface dissolution contribute to the
upersaturation condition that is a necessary for CP precipitation
nto HA surface. When BSA is bound onto HA surface the release of
a and P from dissolution is blocked and supersaturation condition
s not so favorable. As consequence, the efﬁciency of CP precipita-
ion tends to be lower when compared to HA surface without the
rotein.
FTIRM-ATR microscopy was used to obtain additional informa-
ion concerning the binding of BSA onto HA surface and the nature
f the calcium phosphate layer precipitated onto discs during the
ncubation inMilli-Qwater andn-SBF. This techniquewas sensitive
o detect vibrational spectra from ionic groups located in a surface
ayer of HA discs within 3m in thickness. The FTIRM-ATR spec-
ra of HA discs after incubation in water, Fig. 10, showed straight
andsat1087 cm−1, 1062 cm−1, 1006 cm−1 and959 cm−1 thatwere
ttributed to phosphate groups in crystalline apatite environment
29]. The band at 1006 cm−1, not usual in powder HA, could be
ttributed to changes in phosphate vibrational modes due to sur-
ace micro-strain induced by axial press and discs sintering. This
ggressive treatment could affect the vibrationmodes of phosphate
roups and the FTIRM-ATR band positions as also observed by Zeng
t al. [30].The FTIRM-ATR spectra of HA+BSA presented phosphate bands
f HA substrate and bands due to amide I and II groups of BSA,
ig. 11. According to the literature intense interactions with sur-
aces can change the protein conformation or induce protein
enaturation [31]. The position of amide I band is frequently usedFig. 10. FTIRM-ATR spectra of HA disc after immersion in Milli-Q water for 1 day.Fig. 11. FTIRM-ATR spectra of HA+BSA.


























FFig. 12. FTIRM-ATR spectra of HA/SBF after immersion in n-SBF for 7 days.
orrespond to the main secondary structure of the protein usu-
lly occur at 1660–1650 cm−1 [34]. This change in amide I bands
osition indicated that interaction with HA surface induced strong
hanges in BSA conformational state in favor of less-ordered con-
ormations [32]. The amide II bands due to N–H bending and
–N stretching vibrations were observed in the same position
1550 cm−1) as amide II band of native BSA. However, an additional
and at 1520 cm−1 could be attributed to an interaction between
–H and positive charged sites (calcium sites) of HA surface.
The FTIRM-ATR spectra of HA and HA+BSA discs after the
mmersion in n-SBF for 7 days (Figs. 12 and 13) differed from
hose of non-treated discs (Figs. 10 and 11). Phosphate bands in
he 900–1200 cm−1 region were broad conﬁrming the XRD results
hat the new phase precipitated onto HA surface was poorly crys-
alline calcium phosphate. As shown in Fig. 12, HA/SBF sample
howed a very intense phosphate band centered at 1017 cm−1 with
houlders at 1104 cm−1 and 960 cm−1. These bands are charac-
eristics of PO43− and HPO42− in calcium deﬁcient HA. Carbonate
andsat872 cm−1, 1416 cm−1, 1440 cm−1 and1478 cm−1 indicated
hat a carbonated HA was precipitated onto the disc surface. The
592 cm−1 band was characteristic for water associated with HA
29]. FTIRM-ATR spectrumofHA+BSA/SBF, Fig. 13, presentedphos-
hate band centered at 1019 cm−1 with shoulders at 1099 cm−1
nd 958 cm−1. These bands were assigned to PO43− and HPO42−
n calcium deﬁcient HA. The carbonate bands were also present
t 872 cm−1 and 1419 cm−1, with small bands at 1445 cm−1 and
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1478 cm−1, conﬁrming that n-BSA layer onto HA surface was also
capable to inducea carbonatedapatite coatingonto thedisc surface.
6. Conclusion
Albumin was strongly adsorbed on HA surface and remained
bounded to the surface up to 7 days of immersion in n-SBF. The BSA
binding afﬁnity to HA surface decreased with the increase of phos-
phatebuffer concentration.No signiﬁcant change inBSAadsorption
was veriﬁed when the experiment was performed in the 0.01M
acetate buffer concentration. The BSA sorption onto HA surface,
even for low BSA concentration, did not follow a Langmuir behav-
ior that involves the formation of a monolayer of non-interacting
proteins. The occurrence of Langmuir–Freundlich mechanisms for
all protein concentrations indicated the existence of strong coop-
erative protein–protein interactions on HA surface. These strong
interactions enhanced the formation of protein aggregates on HA
surface as could be veriﬁed by AFM analyses. The GIXRD analysis
combined with FTIRM-ATR spectroscopy showed that BSA coat-
ing promoted the precipitation of a poorly crystalline carbonated
hydroxyapatite on HA surface with preferential crystal growth
along apatite c axis direction. However, the in vitrobioactivity ofHA
surfacecoatedwithBSAwas reduced incomparison to theuncoated
surface. The explanation for this reduction was based in the pro-
posal that the new apatite layer was formed by two contributions:
the precipitation of calcium and phosphorus from SBF and the dis-
solution of the apatite surface. When the protein layer was bound
to the HA surface the second contribution was reduced, leading to
a decrease of the calcium phosphate precipitation.
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